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SINGLE REGISTRATION WITH ACCESS TO ALL 4 EVENTS
THE KEY GATHERING PROVIDING EXPERT INSIGHTS FOR AUSTRALIA'S RESOURCES COMMUNITY

GLOBAL IRON ORE & STEEL FORECAST
LITHIUM & BATTERY METALS
MINERAL SANDS
ASIA-PACIFIC NICKEL

LEAD BANK SPONSOR:
citi

REGISTER NOW
22ND ANNUAL
GLOBAL IRON ORE & STEEL FORECAST

The premier event for the global iron ore and steel industry, the 22nd Annual Global Iron Ore & Steel Forecast Conference is the place to hear the latest outlook for iron ore and steel demand and supply. With several mine construction and expansion projects set to inject hundreds of millions of dollars into the Pilbara region, the 2019 conference program will examine the start of the iron ore boom 2.0.

KEY TOPICS INCLUDE:
- Iron ore and steel market outlook and updates
- Creating value in a changing market
- China’s changing iron ore demands
- Project updates and expansion plans

CONFIRMED SPEAKERS INCLUDE:
- BHP
- GREG LILLYMAN, COO, Fortescue Metals Group Ltd
- TRACY LIAO, Asia Commodities Strategist, Citigroup
- QUENTIN HILL, Managing Director, Carpentaria Resources

20TH ANNUAL MINERAL SANDS CONFERENCE

Now in its 20th year, the Mineral Sands Conference is the only Australian event offering a comprehensive analysis of the latest industry developments, including the Ti02 and Zircon market supply and demand outlook. The two-day agenda will cover export trends, raising capital, feedstock quality, processing technology, and much more.

KEY TOPICS INCLUDE:
- Ti02 and Zircon market supply and demand
- Project and operational updates
- International project case studies
- Environmental rehabilitation

CONFIRMED SPEAKERS INCLUDE:
- REG ADAMS, Managing Director, ARTIKOL (UK)
- SIMON HAY, Head of Resource Development, Iluka Resources Limited
- TIM CARSTENS, Managing Director, Base Resources
- BRUCE MCFADZEAN, Managing Director, Sheffield Resources Ltd
LITHIUM & BATTERY METALS

With the transition towards electric vehicles and the rise in battery storage technologies well underway, the future looks bright. While bulls and bears debate oversupply vs undersupply scenarios, the WA Government’s Lithium Taskforce seeks to establish Australia as a downstream powerhouse to supply the burgeoning multibillion-dollar industry. Join us at the 2nd annual Lithium & Battery Metals Conference as we chart a course through the rhetoric and reveal what’s on the horizon for the global battery sector.

KEY TOPICS INCLUDE:
– Updates from upstream and downstream projects
– Comprehensive analysis across all battery commodity markets
– New technologies and demand pipelines
– Gov and Industry commentary on Australia’s downstream value-add potential

INAUGURAL

ASIA-PACIFIC NICKEL

There is a global shift currently underway as energy companies move towards batteries for energy storage and the automotive industry prepares for the next generation of electric vehicles to hit the market. This, combined with the traditional steel market continuing to strengthen, has resulted in the nickel industry hurtling towards a new era. The Asia Pacific Nickel Conference proposes two days of in-depth discussions around the current changes and challenges affecting the nickel market.

KEY TOPICS INCLUDE:
– Regional & international market forecasts
– The outlook for stainless steel
– The impact of renewable energy on nickel
– Mining case studies & the changing industry

CONFIRMED SPEAKERS INCLUDE:

KEN BRINSDEN
Managing Director & Chief Executive Officer, Pilbara Minerals

TIM WASHINGTON
Director, EV council

HAMISH COLLINS
Managing Director, Aeon Metals

CHRIS EVANS
Chief Operating Officer, Altura Mining

PETER HAROLD
Managing Director, Panoramic Resources

JUSTIN WERNER
Managing Director, Nickel Mines

ANGELA DURRANT
Principal Analyst Metals Research, Wood Mackenzie

IAN MULHOLLAND
Managing Director, Rox Resources
Easy Ways to Register

1. Web

2. Telephone
   +61 (0)2 9080 4025 – Quoting P19R01

3. Email
   conferences@informa.com.au – Quoting P19R01

Stay Connected

# globalironore19  # LBM19  # mineralsands19  # APACNickel19

ONE REGISTRATION GIVES DELEGATES ACCESS TO ALL FOUR EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Package</th>
<th>Early Bird Rate</th>
<th>Standard Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book &amp; pay by 21 December 2018</td>
<td>Book &amp; pay from 22 December 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two day conference</td>
<td>$2695 $269.50 $2964.50 $500</td>
<td>$3195 $319.50 $3514.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPONSORSHIP ENQUIRIES:

Whether your goal is to showcase thought leadership, make new contacts, or to introduce new products or services, we offer a range of sponsorship and exhibition opportunities. For more information, please contact:

Megan Rogulski, Sponsorship Manager
Phone: (02) 9080 4030
Email: megan.rogulski@informa.com.au

For full terms and conditions, please visit: www.informa.com.au/mineralsinvestmentweek19